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THE DAILY BULLETIN.
FRIDAY EVE., AUGUST 24, 1833.

iS"7,404
Tuoubovo number represents the clrcula-tlo- n,

each week nt the Daily and Wkeki.y
BtTLtiKTis. AdvortNers nre luvitcd to call
uud assure themselves oi the truth of the
statement, ntid they are requested to bear lu
mind tlmt our ra es for advertising are the
lowest.

TO WHOM IT .MAY COXCEKX.

The attention of mnnufactujers about mov-

ing their location and of those who ate seek-

ing a place In which to establish themselves
Is called to the city of Maysvllle which oilers

tho following advantages:
Good water power at low rates.
Cheap llvhiB which instates labor at reason-

able wanes.
Timber, Iron and coal near at hand and at

reasonable prices.

Access to the great markets of the country

by rail aiid river.
An attractive and healthy place of resi-

dence, with cheap rents, churches aud good

public sctiooK
For all further lnfoimatlnn desired address

Tiir. Bulletin.

AXXOUXCEJIEXTK.

l'or Juilsof tho Court of AijmI- -

We are authorized to announce Hon.
KICH ARD REIO as a candidate for Judge of
the Court ol Appeals to succeed Judge llios.
F. HartsW In tho First Appollate district of
Keutucky, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce that Judge
ROBERT UIDDKLL, of Estill county, Is a
candidate lor Judge of the Court of appeals,
In the First Appellate Dlstilct of Kentucky,
bubject to the action of the Democratic party.

TiiEODonn Thomas has gone to Europe.

Maiioki:, of Virginia, fnvord the postal

telegraph scheme.

The President will join his familyjon
Block Island on the 3rd of September.

JRimk, of "Wisconsin,
believes that President Arthur will be

Skkatok McDonald, of Indiana, will
go to Ohio next month and make a

for Iloadley.

It is now believed all the striking op-

erators of the Western Union will be
put to work again in a few weeks.

Plkuuo-pxku.mom- a has broken out
among tho cattle in Connecticut. The
animals affected have been quarantined.

A. vr.r.Y ilnuinging, hurricane passed
over Northern Minnesota Monday even-

ing. Shipping on Lake Superior suffered
greatly.

. -

The Georgia Legislature has instructed
the Georgia members of Congress to fa-

vor tiie establishment of postal tele-

graphic service.

Thk I'inuinnati Board of Trade lfas
under consideration a request fiom the
New York Board to assist in securing
the passage of a National Bankrupt Law.

i .

To assist in the movement of the crops,
an order has been issued to nil the As.
sistant Treasurers of the United States to
a:cept gold coin in exchange for silver
certificates.

The dibtillers are niakinp; a strons ef-

fort durin,' tho next session of Congress
to get the bonded period on whibky ex-

tended two years. They ay there is

about six years' supply of whisky on
hand and that if the Government insists
upon the paynuuit of $SO,000,000, or
$90,000,000 of taxes due on it great dis
tress will ensue.

Ax aniusiuu condition oT u flairs has
sprung up in Iowa. The Republicans
have nominated an acconiplishod gentle-

man for superintendent of public schools,
and the Democrats have nominated his
wife. If it does not result in a family
row the candidates are fortunate. In any
event tho ofllce will be kept in the family
that is provided tho family does not dis-

integrate before election day.

Tnc treasury officials are very much
puzzled at tho appearance of another
ouuterieit coin which is likely to de-

ceive oven the average- expert. It is a

a five-doll- ar gold piece, and is worth $4.33
in gold. The counterfeit is said to bo tho
best ever made, and its perfection has
created the grave suspicion that the gov-

ernment dies have been tampered with
or an impression taken from them. The
department officials aro keeping the mat-to- r

exttemely quiet in tho hope of work-
ing up a clue to tho counterfeiters.

A despatch from France gives the fol-

lowing as having occurred nt Paris: An
icronaut named Gratien, hilo holding
a ropo attached to a baloon, was' dragged
up by tho baloon breaking from its fas-

tenings and carried a distance of four
miles, the rdpo forming a loop about two
of his fingers and cutting them to tho

bone. Mile. Albertine, who occupied
the" car of tho baloon, fainted with
fright. Eventually tho baloou dropped
in a thicket of thorns, and poor Gratien
had his clothes and skin stripped from
his body. Some peasants cut tho ropo
and saved his life. Ho never lost con-

sciousness during the terrible trip.

CONDENSED NEWS.

Two hundred women operatives em-

ployed by Black and llotfuian, Toledo,
navo struck.

Mrs. Zerlow and (jne child perished in
her burning farm-hous- e, near Athol, Da-kota- h.

Cashier Fitch is on his way back from
Boston to Warren in custody of Sheriff
Hoyt. s

Tho loss by the Standard oil firo at
Long Island city is from $200,000 to $500,-D0- 0.

Frank Allen, of Oshkosh. while out
hunting drew his gun toward him by the
barrel. Ho died at once.

Prosecuting witnesses in tho Frank
James trial in Missouri are receiving
annoymuus threatening letters.

No news has been had of Mary Church-
ill, the young lady who so mysteriously
disappeared in St. Louis.

Mrs. Bohcre. bf Buffalo, after thrco at
tempts to poison her husband, has been
arrestod. She wanted to marry another
man.

II. E. Shull, a carpenter, fell from the
new City Hall tower at Canton, Ohio, a
distance of sixty feet, and was almost in-

stantly killed.

Secretary Chandler has sailed from
Portsmouth, N. II., on tho Tallapoosa for
a summer trip, to be extended at bis
pleasure.

One hundred thousand persons have
passed the turnstilo during the thrco
weeks the Louisville Exposition has been
opened.

Katie Harris, of Kansas City, took a
suicidal dose of laudanum, was pumped
out and will recover. She had quarreled
with her betrothed.

Opinion is divided as to whether
Rhodes, the iSiagara lalis wtnrlpoolist, is
a fraud or a cranky with tho preponder-
ance of judgment in favor of tho former.
He still haunts tho Falls.

An unknown man threw himself under
a moving train in the International depot
at San Antonio, Tex., arui was horribly
mangled. He left no clue to his identity
or to the cause of his suicide.

A St. Louis grocer, accompanied by his
little son, drove his wagon into tho Mis-

sissippi river at the foot of Florida street.
Hor?e and wagon went over into deep
water and man and boy were drowned.

Michael Gannon, aged eight, went out
in a boat on the Erie Canal at IJull'alo and
was drowned. Ho had two compaions
with him and it is asserted they threw
him in.

Further details do not hear out the
French claim- of a deceive victory in
Anam. Stripped of circumlocution, the
report of the battle leaves the impression
that the French wre, as u matter of fact,
repulsed.

Twelve dccompoed bodies of children
hive been discovered in the establishment
of an undertaker at Uermondey, a suburb
of London. The police are making in-

quiries as to the identity of the children
and the cause of their death.

.The yacht Mystery is given up for lost.
She had on board Rupert Sargeant, of

York Sargeant, of oioinptly
audMr. ol '. stand.

aim Mr. Hawkins, of New Haven. Lei
cester tjargeant was a son-in-la- w oi Mr.
Glenn, of Cincinnati.

The nas-cng- er train on the Memphis &

Little Koek railroad, which left Memphis
at f p. m., when near Little Hock went
through a trestle, a few miles west of For-
rest City. The baggage and two passen-
ger couches rolled down the embaiiKnient,
killing three passengers and wounding
tiftceu others.

A Neiisiitloiml .Nuicftlc.
Then-ton- , N. J., Aug. 23.--Her-

Maye, a German, twenty-eigh- t years old,
employed at the Trenton terra cotta works,
received a letter from Germany while in
the shop. As soon as lie finished reading
it he tore tho letter in hits, and then ran
into tho yard and jumped into an adjoin-
ing canal. The body of the suicide was
recovered. Ho leaves a widjw aud chil-
dren.

Personal Ilemnrks.
Mr. Frederick Douglass is spending n

portion of the summer in Maine.
Bill Nye, of the Laramie Boomerang,

will shortly identify himself with Chica-
go journalism. ,

Mr. D. L. Moody, the evangelist, will
begin a series of revival meetings in
Baltimore on September 15.

Miss Dawes, daughter of Senator
Dawes, has retired from her editorial
connection with tho Pittsfield (Mass.)

Jeremiah Millbank, of Boston, is caus-
ing a $23,000 chinch to be built in Mill-ban- k,

Dakot.a, a town mined in his
honor.

Senator Butler and family have start
ed in covered wagons from Asljevillu, N.
0, to explore the mountains usfarusi
tho summit of Mt. Washington.

or John D. Long, of Massa-- j
chuetts, is traveling through tho "White1
Mountains in ins private carriage, tic- -

coinpunieil by his wife ami two children.)
uiausiono nns uonteuerato uonos

which coat liim $100,000 during tho war.

V L'OIXIS.

MAYSLICK.

Col. A. F. hat and cap man. of
Cincinnati, ws stopping at the Stonewall
Houso twudays this week,

Miss Jennie Evans, of this place, Is visiting
nt i luiiiiub-""- " lut-- i nw-v.-

W.J. Jackson ii'.i, to ttni'iltu il Mt. Oil .
Vet last Wednesday.

Wo had a light shower of rain
aforuoon and n heavy wind which i

blew spires oil' tho Presbyterian Church. '

Stuart, Ellzavillo. returning lioinei
from Mt. Olivet last Wednesday nluht rani
over a cow this place with his and
by some moans dislocated his shoulder.

Several of our citizens loft on tho K. C,
Railroad Thursday to atteud tho Bracken u

to be hold at MUlorsbnrg.
Jiulgo Wilson Is havlug a largo pool dug by

Juggo Worthlngton.
Mrs. W. II. and M rs. Jonas Myall loft

this weeks for lllue Lick Springs to spend a
lew weeks, to drink the sparkling water.

BUSINESS HOUSES.
Tho following are among the leading

Business Establishments of Maysvlllo. Cus-
tomers will find these houses reliable and oc-

cupying a commanding position lu their re-

spective Hues.

A G. HROWMXU, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce and residence south-ea- st comer of
Third aud Sutton streets. Will give special
attention to diseases peculiar to fomales.

aplUdly MAYSVILLE.

FIXCII A CO.,A.
DEALERS IN

GRAIN, FLOUR and HEMP.
Oor. Third and Sutton Streets,

mchiJOly MAYSVILLE, KY.

A M. IIOUEKS,

DEALER IX

Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
11 E. Sec. St, mchSOIy MAYSVILLE, KY,

a .soma i:s a sox,

Locksmiths and Ball-Hange- rs.

A fnitfntntv.nl tt itnt it ttmun Holla
'

which are not exposed In the loom like tho

sssB&sr aa. xrA U OX AX'S

BOOT &ND SHOE STORE.
Custom work u specialty. Largo stock. w

Kinus at lowest prices.
Xo. 17, Market stree ,two doors below D. A,

?KTutoA8nSSSteviLLB.Kv.

pUKOlXSA XOLIX,
xj ,

Dealers In Staple and Fanc- y-

"T") Tip ,7" (""t-CjC""""!-

No. 3. Enterprise Block, Second Street,
nplAlly MAYSVILLE, KY.

p A.U.UOX,

'PHOTOGRAPHER,
Second stieet, next door to Dr. Martin's
apKJdly MAYSVILLE. KY.

p ROUEKT DAWSON A CO..
:Dealeis In:

CIGARS and CONFECTIONERY.
ICi: CltKAM A Sl'KCIAIrV.

FRESH ROLLS AND CAKES EVERY DAY.
Second Street, EAST MAYSVILLE.

p S. .niXKlHt HKO,

Dealers lu

Boots, Shoos, Leather
And FINDINGS,

No. 1, Secoud, cor. Sutton streets.
lnchSldly MAYSVILLE, KY.

X. SMITH,

DENTIST,
Will devote his whole time to tho preserva-
tion ol the natuial teetli. Dr. C. v. Wardle
will take charge ol all the mechanical work,
such as gold, sllver.coutluuousgum, celluloid
and rubber plates. mchSldly

lOXKJV A AM.i:X,

STOVES, GRATES, TINWARE,
mantels, etc. Sole agents for1 tho colehrated
Omaha and Lea er stoves. Roofing mid gut- -

TCKAXK IlEVIXi:,
or

CIGhAJR,S.
Proprietor of the celebrated brands: Hold

the Foit, Parlor Queen and Mother Hubbaui.
Best clears lu the market. Full variety of
smokets articles.
Secoud street, ally MAYSVILLE. KY.

1 II. TltAXKI.,

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
ice cream parlors for the season. Ab-

solutely puie caudles. Fnsh bread of all
kinds. Furnishing weddlugs aud parties a
specialty. Prices low. majMdly

I M. WILLIAMS,

Contractor and Builder.
Plans and Specifications furnished and

all won: aud satisfactorily done.
Shop on secoud street, opposite Htuh school.

aplGdly MAYSVILLE. KY.

p KOIIUE II.1IEINER,
:Dealer In:

GROCERIES,
Pineapple Hams. Home-ma- de Yeast Cakos.

maySOUly SECOND STREET.

p S. JUI1,
ATTOKXEY AT LAW.

Ileal Estate and Collecting Axeucy.
Court St., (apl2dly) MAYSVILLE. KY.

1 EO. COXA SOX,

Dealers In Staple and Fancy

IDIRZ" O-O03D- S,

SECOND STREET.
mch311y MAYSVILLE. KY.

MOLT KICIIESOX,
Dealer In Staple and Fancy

(jf J Q J --j J X2ES
has RF..MOVED from his old stand to tho
building on Second street lately occupied by
Charles II. Frauk. ' aplodly

TJ UXT A DOYLE,
Every new shade In

DRESS GOODS,
crushed Strawberry, Electric Dlue, Egy'ptiau
etc.. and new iriminiug io innicn.
12c...... i 1 St., iucl311y MAYSVILLE, KY.

"Watermelons,
Best In tho world. Just received at Johu
Wheeler's Fiult Depot, Murket Htreet. apl8

TOIIX 11. I'OYNTZ, JK

INSURANCE AGENT.
Oldost and best Companies. Insures for

full vnluo, Low rates. Losses promptly paid.
No discounts No delays. Olllco corner Third
aud Markot streets. aplGdly

New Leicester New terlii and sHtisfnctoiily done.; uer ol Market Ihlrd streets, A. R. Gins- -
Haven; liartlett, ew York, cock's old nplbkllw

Journal.
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TAS. H. BALI.EE, CLAKENCE L. SAT.LEE'

Kiillce A Nallcc,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENTS, .
Court Street, (soplttdty) MAYSVILLE, KY

T BLAKEBOItOCGII,
THE BOSS

WALTHAM WATCH STORE.
Headquarters forelocks, Silver Goods, Jew-

elry etc. All work promptly and sntlslactor-il- y

done. Second St., East of Market. np!7

T W. SIMRK.S IIKO.,

Xo. 24, MARKET STREET.

NEW CARPETS OIL CLOTHS
and Window Shades. Good Carpets at 80. ?6,
4D, 45, 50, IK), 03, 70, 75. aud 90 ots., S1.00 an I S1.2o
Por jrard. mr1,3yiy

1 A.UKS A CAUK,

(Successors to Thomas Jackson,)

Livery, Sale and Feed Stables
Street rinrk orders promptly attended to at

all times. Finest and latest style Turnouts.
Horses bought and old on Com mission. Mar-
ket St. four doors below Central Hotel, alii
roiix t. fle.uixg.

INSURE jMCE AGENCY.
-vs. -- i

l
Plienlx. ol Brooklyn. Also agent lor Blue
Lick Water. Uttlee corner of Front and Sut-
ton stieets. apIITilly

T F. KYAX.

Manufacturer and dealer hi hand, pocket
aud pencil

STAMPS, RUBBER TYPE, STENCILS,
Dates Ac. Guns, Pistols, Trunks, Valises and
Sewing Machines repaired. Trumpets put up
ueiis nung, aim Keys maue io oruer. sieucu
cutting a specialty.

Secoud St., aplYdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

fACOIl I.IXX,

.BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
Ice cream aud soda water. Fresh bread

and cakes. Parties aud weddings furnished
on short notice.
ai Second st may3dly MAYSVILLE, KY.

T W. UAM1HA1T1I,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Real Estate ntul Collecting Agency.

Third street, near Court house,
mylUly MAYSVILLE. KY.

r AXE A WORKICK,

Contractors, Architects, Builders.
Plaus aud specifications furnished an reas-

onable terms aud all work satisfactorily and
piomptlv done. OUleoou Third street, be-
tween wall and Suttou. apl'.ldly
VrORKINO.V A UACKEiEY,

Wholesale aud Retail

BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
(mhlSly) MAYSVILLE, KY. ' Silver Uollar. Win. Dark Horse,

i Pi' Smoke, Three Beauties, andMlhhLOVl'OnLUG, Gold Stieet, Muysvllle, Ky.

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.
Fall Hats, Millinery Goods. Don nets, Rib-

bons, Flowers and Millinery Uood"enerally.
Entire satisfaction auaranteed In all eases.

Second, opposite Opera House. may4ly

AT its. r, . COLLIXS,

MILLINERY DRESSMAKING.
Latest styles of H-tt- . Hounets. Laces and

Millinery Notions. Price low. Second tivet, '
.sirs, ueorge uurrows' oai sinnu. apmiuiy
XTcDOUULK A JIOI1'OX,

5,000 STANDARD PRINTS
at 5 cents Job lot of seasonablegoodsjust re-
ceived, Prints, Lawns, Ulughams, Purasols
and Faus at prices. apltd ly

ISS MATTIE

Second street, January's Block.

Millinery Goods, Hats, Laces,
Feathers, Trlmmlugs etc., of the latest
Prices Low. uichSidly

T P, MAKSII,

ATTOKNF.Y AT LAW,
Justice of th Penco,

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENT.

Will ad and sell real estate. No charges
whatever unless a sale Is consummated.

mortgages Ae. written at rates as low as
any oue's. Ottlce Library Building, Suttou
street.

M. DAVIS,

rUKXISUIXO GOODS aud

O
Hats. Caps. Trunks and Valises. The latest
tnllstyleitjust lecelved.
Market St., aplGdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

TITKN. A. J. WILLIAMS.

CARPETS,
Rugs, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Will bo sold CHEAP for the next thirty days,
Call aud see them.

mchSOly Xo. 29, East Second Street.

XritS. M.AUC1IDEACOX,

(Formerly Miss Maggie Rasp.)

FASHIONABLE MILLINER.'
lias Just received a full supply of Fall and
Winter Millinery Goods. Huts, Bonnets,
Laces, Rlbbons,Trlmmlugsnud all seasonable
uoveltles. The ladles are invited to call.

Markot street, MAYSVILLE.

ItS. SIAIIY E. THOMAS,M
Dealer lu

Millinery and Notions,
Announces that she has Just received her
spring which will be found very

and that she bus also secured the
of an accomplished trimmer from Cin-

cinnati. Ouo price only.
13 E. Second St., a'JJly MAYSVILLE, KY.

"VrOSE DAVLTOX A DUO.,

GOOD INTENT

Livery and Sale Stable.
A full all kinds of vehicles on hand

for sale, hire or exchange. Horses kept by
day, week or mouth. Largest and best ap-
pointed Llvory Stable in the west. Prices as
low as any. Best attention to vehicles stoi ed.
Telophono connection. No. 40 and 41 west
Second St., apUdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

AWENS A UAKKLEY,

Nos.57and 59 Second and 10 Sutton streets,
have Just received a large stock of improved

VICTOR HAND CORN PLANTERS,
the greatest l&bor-savin- g Implement ever of-

fered to farmoTs. Tlio best tobacco hoes and
tobacco barn hardware of all kinds. apUO

VTEW FlltX,

BISSET, McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
(Successors to Cooper & Blsset,

Dealers In Ntovon, IlniiKc'n, 9fnrblelscd
Mnntol-.mul'iiiiiunniclnre- rN ofTIn,

Copper nitrt Sheet Irou M'liro,
Special attention paid to tin rootling, gutter

and spouting. Practical plumbers, gas aud
steam fitters. Wrought Iron aud lead pipes,
Ao. All work attended to promptly and
warranted.
"J3 E. Secoud at., nOdly MAYSVILLE. KY.

Second Street, Hunt's
Tordwood

slugs. Secoud

and

bottom

M C'AKlt

wtyles.

vortise

Deeds,

uhflty
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ser-

vices

llneof

OAUIi l. AXDKItSOX,

DENTIST,
A'o. 21 Market St. , nearly ojp. Central Hotel,

Office Open at.all Hours. MAYS VILLE, KY
in .yiaiy.d.

C A, MEANS, '

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.
Full lino of Hurlal Robes and all artlnles re-

quired by tho undei taking trade. Oiders
piumnuy aueuueo to miy or Uigur,

imwly Xo. 01, East Second Street,

o sin ox,
Dealer lu

QUESWARE, CHINA, TINWARE,
Ulass. Cutlery. Notions, etc No. ! Market
Stieet. East side, between Second and Thlid.

aaidUm MAYSVILLE, KY.

O .I.DAUOIIEKTY,
No. 0, West Second Stieet.

BIjGL2ciBX-- E YARD.
Monuments, Tablets and Hendtones al-ways on hand. Orders by mall will recelvothe same prompt intention as If dellveied lu

Pm'- - apl3dly

O R. OliDJIA.U,

'PLUMBER,
Sanitary Engineer. Gas aud Steam-Otte- r.

Dealer in plumber's goods, Pumps, Hose,
Sewer Pipes, Lead and Iron Piping, Steam
uud Water Uaue.es. Xo. 8 west Secoud htreet,opposite Gelsel's urocery.

aplTdly MAYSVILLE, KY.

ry F.KIFF,

BATH ROOMS and LAUNDRY.
OPEN AT ALL HOURS.

Work promptly aud satisfactorily done.
teiiiis iroiii street, be'weouMarket aud Suttou. aplllXlly

WIXDHOKST A BI.UM,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Our stock of Fall nnd Winter goods Is now

nearly complete. As we do not hint; but Mer-
chant Tailoring, aud understand it thor-
oughly, woaieable to give the best of satis-lactlo- u.

Prices very leasonable. au2 1882

riLLIAM 11UXT.W
Manufacturer and originator of the cele

brated brauds of

OIGABS,
A OUT.

FTJRITITTJEIE.
We will not be undersold by anv house laKentucky or at Cincinnati, It we have halt a

chance
inch31d!y MA YSV1LLE, KY.

Air K.MATIIKWS CO.,

Manufacturers aud Dealers lu

Building and Dressed Lumber,
Laths, Shlnsjh'h, blinds, Frames, Doors, Sash,
Staves, Fencing, Tobacco Hogsheads, Ac.

mcn3'!ly MAYSVILLE, KTC.

T W. lYXCII,
Mauu'actuier of aud Dealer lu

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladles' and children's nne shoes a specialty

Custom work made to oruer. Repairing ueatly
and promptly done at moderate charaes.

Xo. 41 Market steett.lEast side.
a41y MAYSVILLE, KY

A ALEXAXDEK,
OLD KELIAULE

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED STABLES.

Vehicles of all kinds, good stock and eareful
drivers. Horses kept by the day, or week on
reasouable terms. Secoud st., betweeu Alarkot
aud Limestone.

PAHSTTI3STQ !

rum prepared to paint Buggies and
of all kludsou more reasonable terms

than any other painter In tho cltv will otter.
I guarautee my work to bo Hist class. Leave
orders nt Ball, Mitchell & Co.'s.

MriIUGGIES PAINTED FOR 8IO."SW
Jyld3m 0. II. DEAL.

TIIE PLACE. TO GET CHEAP

BED-ROO- M SUITS
IS AT

GEOKGE ORlfJi'.'s,
mchSldly SUTTON STREET.

T. Lowry,
:Dcaler In:

FMIILT GROCERIES,

Teas, Qut-'Ciiswurc- ,

Cigars. Glassware,
Tobaccos. Notions.

Highest cash price paid for country produce.
JylSdtf Coiner Fourth aud Plum stioets.

BLA CK-JtZAKBJ- Sjy

Centennial Wheat,

I HAVE fifty bushels of this celebrated
wheat on hand which I will sell at the fol-

lowing rates: one peck for 82 60, ono bushel
for id 00, live bushels at 8 00 per bushel, ten
bushels ot7 CO per bushel, twenty bushels at
$7 00 per bushel, or tho whole lot of fifty bush-
els nt SO 60 per bushel. This Is an Australian
wheat and Its yield In eastern Virginia and
Maryland has been from llfty to seventy bush-
els per acre.

Ordors left with Richardson & Russoll, cor-
ner of Markot and Third streets, Maysvlllo.
or with tho undersigned, will ba filled. Send
In your orders at once. C. J. HALL,

al7dJcwtf Maysvllle, Ky,

i
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